
Golcar lily meeting 19/2/24 
 
Attendees 
Louise Houlton, Philip Houlton, Sue Starr, Marion Hall, Barbara Armitage, Elaine White, Sue 
Stainton, Nore Beaumont, Debbie Ball, Nathan Ball, Soo Ellis, Craig Ellis Harry Marchington, 
Richard Shaw. 
 
Apologies  
Lynne Knight 
 
Treasure 
£6051.05 in the bank not enough still need some more in order to pay everyone for the day. 
 
Legal 
Permission to use the car parks granted, road closure not granted yet, new person at the 
council so currently a waiting game. Can’t do TEN until permission for road closure granted 
 
Sponsorship 
Looking into sponsorship to help out  
Thinking giving a big sticker to say “people here sponsor GLD” 
Can go digital on website and fb etc 
£50 will sponsor a wine for the wine tasting in April 
Phil to update poster sending to Soo to print for door to door 
 
Banners 
To be taken out of money for last year 
 
Community application  
In for expenses money for the reenactors. 
Soo has also found a new foundation for grants 
 
Wine tasting  
Tickets and poster Louise and Phil to sort . £10 each limit tickets to 60 people 
 
Publicity  
Banners - Phil to sort  
Programme Sue to sort deadline end March 
 
Schools 
Matt Bradbuy- Harry M to ask 
Potential for for next year to do a video/photo assembly thing - Richard Shaw has 
volunteered 
Richard will also try and ask about the school field 
 
First aid 
Purple dog to be confirmed 
Sue starr to ask about a display 
Explorers to put up the tent for him 



 
Stalls  
Still waiting for 8 to finalise 
All stalls full but giving final warnings before moving down the waiting list 
Next year stall charge increase to £50 
 
Tombola  
Sue S and Elaine to help with that 
 
Pigs 
Rowena will help run 
 
Raffle  
Raffles tickets “Hamper raffle- three themed Hampers- small licence number for tickets to be 
distributed and sold before GLD to draw the winners on the day.  
 
Food and Drink  
Yousef at scouts - asian snack foods 
Explorers at scouts BBQ spot - potentially. 
St. Johns, Prov, Museum  
BBQ on town end 
Dixons Icecream 
Rising Sun - Pizza van 
 
Toilets  
Booked at same price as last year 
Marion to get invoice and pay.  
 
Music  
Nore all ok 
Sing is outside - 11-!12ish - if weather is inclement it shall move to St.Johns 
To finalise programme as soon as possible 
Drop by Marquee available if needed  
Potential to hire Kirklees Marquee/ gazebo, Debbie to investigate price etc. 
 
Mayor  
Harry has set it in motion will poke again if needed. 
 
Programme 
Currently ok checking basic details 
Confirmations by next meeting if possible 
 
Procession  
Craig to see what’s going on with SWEAT 
Harry to chase for marshalling 
 
Entertainment  
Debbie to check belly dancers  



Sue starr to chase Morris dancers 
 
Reenactors  
Rob will provide beer again - will pay for it if its a poor day 
Nathan to properly confirm the list once done  
 
Decoration of the village potentially but nothing confirmed yet 
 
Shops 
We’re in touch or going to be 
 
Easter card 
Soo E to sort Explorers maybe to give out. 
 
Buses  
Sue Stainton sorting. 
 
Skip  
Sue S to speak to Kathy and Howard about having the skip again 
 
Competition 
Shelving for next year 
 
AOB 
23rd March Easter fair at Providence 10-3 
 
Next meeting  
18th of March 2024 7:30 pm at the Commercial 
  
  


